
Xot alone were Maurice and Paul friends from childhood, not alone had they 
followed the same studies in the same colleges, uot alone had they married two 
cuiisius in the same year, hut they also possessed a brown orercoat each of the 
very same make and very sume shade.

On a certain morning as Maurice, after an uffectiouute good by to Marthe, went 
along to business u messenger boy, who evidently had been watching for him, slip
ped a note securely and quickly into his hand.

Quite mystified, Maurice opened it. Written in rather bad handwriting were 
the lines:

My Dear Old Friend—Come and dine with me tomorrow evening. You know the addreaa.
Fin.

"Fifi, F ifi” ' He could not recall the name.
Then suddenly light broke on him. He remembered now—nn actress who had 

a big share of his boyish devotion. But of what could she lie thinking to imagine 
he, a sensible married man, with the most charming wife in Paris, would accept 
such an Invitation? With a gesture of contempt he stuffed the billet into his coat 
pocket and tore the envelope into little pieces as he threw it to the wind. Shrug
ging his shoulders, he continued his journey.

When he arrived at his office, Paul wus already there. But so busy were the 
two friends that, except the moment taken to arrange to make a party for the 
theater that evening, there was no opportunity of speaking ail day. Paul left first 
in the evening, and as Maurice, was finishing up business for the dAy he began to 
think of his billet.

After all, what harm would it be if he went to see an old friend? He could 
easily, he was sure, learn through her of the destinies of youthful friends whom 
he hud not seeh for years, perhaps meet them at her home, l ie  could easily 
make a pretext of business to Marthe. Surely he would love his wife none the 
less because he had a few hearty laughs with old friends about old times.

And, standing up, he reached for his coat and hat. When putting on the coat, 
he felt the sleeves a trifle narrow.

“ Paul,”  thought he, “has taken mine. W e’ll exchange this evening at the the
ater.’’

Some hours later the young couples were in a box at the Vaudeville. The piece 
was well acted and was of captivating interest. Seated behind Marthe, who had 
never looked prettier, Maurice forgot all about the advent«re o f the morning.

Seated in the carriage which was to take them home, the door had hardly clos
ed when Marthe turned to her husband.

“ Look at that! Isn’t it disgraceful!”  exclaimed she, with indignation, holding 
out with a trembling hand the billet of Fifi.

“ Atrocious!”  answered he energetically and Bincerely.
There was a moment of silence.
“ Poor Valentine!”  sighted Marthe.
“ Valentine! Why, Valentine?”
“Oh, that Is a man all over! Her husband Invited to dinner with Mile. Fifi, 

and I ’m asked, ‘Why, Valentine?’ ”
“ Paul?”
“ Yes, Paul, your bosom friend. It  was during the last entra’aeto we made tl‘ a 

discovery. Valentine had scratched her finger fixing her brooch, and, not liking to 
soil her handkerchief, she asked me to get her Paul’s from his pocket. Instead I 
pulled out tills note. Do my best, I could not help an exclamation of surprise.”

“ Valentine came over hastily. ‘What is it? What is the matter?’ and she 
read the billet too. It was horrible, was it not, for the poor creature? In an in
stant It struck me there was only one way of helping her. But—tell me you’ ll 
forgive me—I told her a lie. I remembered that you and Paul had the same sort 
o f coat, so I said: ‘This is Maurice’s coat.’ ”

“ And then?”
“Then, most extraordinary, she believed it at once. Women are such fools. 

Each thinks every one can be deceived but herself.”
Maurice tried to suppress a smile, while Marthe said in the most tender of 

voices:
“ Toll me you are not angry with me for telling the lie?”
“ Not at all, my darling. You acted splendidly. Besides, It was a very little 

deception.”
“That wretched Paul! Do you think he’ll go?”
“ No, my dear child. You need not make yourself uneasy. I can swear to you 

Paul will not go.”
“ Then all is for the best. Faith alone can save, and it is sometimes a good 

thing to have a bandage over the eyes. Poor Valentine! After all, if she knew 
the truth!”

“ But she would pardon him, perhaps.”
Marthe gave a spring.
“ Pardon him. Oh, no!”
“ Then, if instead of your friend, let us suppose It was you. You would not for

give it?”
“ Never!”  replied she, with such earnestness that the young man became pale. 

“ But,”  continued she, with her most winning air, “ such a thing could not have 
happened to ine. I f  I were to see it even with my eyes, as did Valentine, I would 
not have believed it.”

Maurice kissed the pretty, earnest face so close to him and thought what a raa- 
cal he wus.

A little later, ns Marthe was undoing her hair before her boudoir glass:
“ Well, Maurice,”  said she, with a gay laugh, “ wasn’t it very lucky that you 

and Paul bad the same colored coats?”
“ Oh, yes—very lucky indeed.”  replied the young husband in a voice which came

from the heart.—Chicago Thnes-Herald.
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The two tram ps reclined on the hay that they had pulled out of the new made 
Btaek and spread in the shade. Housed from somnolence by the slipping of his 
c lay pipe from his mouth, the younger mail snt up. lie  tightened his leather belt, 
relit his pipe and supposed that he must be off. He was a strong, gypsy looking man. 

“ What for?”  asked his companion.
“ Because I want to get took oil for tomorrow, an<l if I don’t go now it will be 

too late.”
“ Ah!”  said the old man. “ Hard graft, middling pay and bad ‘ swipes—and 

that’s haymaking. You wouldn’t catch me running after it. That’s no proper work 
for a man.”

“ Well,”  said the old man, “ the last job I had was a good un.”
“ Chucked it?”
“ Hacked!”
“ Booxe?” «
“ No; aeal; doing too much.”
The younger man said that he thought that was a hot one. His companion 

aald tli at he would tell him how It was, and it might be a lesson to him.
“ It were a big place down in Kent and of the nature of a chemical works. It 

wore owned by a limited company. There was several buildings in the factory, 
and one of them buildings was extra special. Not a soul was let to go into it 
without a rod ticket, what were got from the manager. Trade secrets maybe or 
perhaps explosives. 1 never worried about it. My job was to set in a sort of 
sentry box and take them tickets and keep anybody out what hadn’t got one. It 
were the manager’s secretary took me on. and It were wxirk that suited ine. Well, 
the very first day I was there up walked the manager, though I didn’t know it was 
him, never having seen him.

“  ‘Show your ticket, please,’ I says.
“ ‘That’s all right,’ he says, ‘ I ’m the manager.’
“ I told him that wouldn’t do for me. It was my duty to*aee his ticket, and he 

Wouldn’t pass until I had. My idea was that it was a stranger with reasons of his 
own for wantiug to get in, and if he’d offered me half a crown instead of a ticket 
it wouldn’t have staggered me. But he just pulled out u pack of those tickets 
from his pocket and showed me he really was the manager. Then, of course. I was 
all for begging his pardon. But he wouldn’t hear of it. He said that I ’d acted 
right, and he shouldn’t forget It. I ’d showed I could he depended upon. I felt 
rather pleased with myself about thut. I thought that would bo good enough to 
do twice if I got the chance.

“One day I seed a fierce looking gent in the yard talking as if he’d bought 
the world. I asked somebody who that was, and I were told it were Sir George 
Omin. one of the directors. I thought to myself that if it were brought under his 
notice what a hot nn 1 was on strict duty and such that might do me n bit o f all
right. As luck would have it he went sailing past my box to get into that particu
lar building. 1 were after him like n knife. I caught him by the coattails and 
swung him round.

“  ‘Gome out of it!’ I says. ‘You don’t go in there without a ticket.*
“ ‘What are you doing?* he said. ‘ I’m a director/
“  ‘Director be hanged!* I says. ‘Ticket or outside. That’s all I ’ve got to think 

•bout.’
“  T won’t have such language here,’ he said.
“  ‘ Very sorry. Sir George,’ I said, losing my head. And then, of course, I saw 

J\! given the whole thing away, ami so did he. He wa.nted to know how it was 
that 1 knew his name if 1 didn’t know he was a director. I said what I could, 
but it didn’t satisfy. In one short half hour I wns turned off and told not to show 
uiy face there again. That’s what comes of seal; that’s what comes of doing one’s 
strict duty. I ’ ve been told that a railway porter once kept the Prince of Wales 
eff the platform that had been specially reserved tor him and was made head gar
dener or something at Sandringham for his pains, but you can’t depend on it. I 
wus thrown out of my employment for doing too much, mol since then I ’ ve had 
to make my living how I could. Just you think altoiit that. Don’t yon overdo it.”  

The young tramp said that he hail been engaged as a lmvinaker for some years, 
and lie had never been told yet that he wus doing too much. He had been told 
that he was not doing enough at times.

“ Ah!”  said the old man. “ Well, I don’t defend laxiness.”  He drew the bat
tered felt over his eyes and composed himself to sleep again.

“ I say, mate,”  said the younger man after a pause. “ Here’s a old chap has 
■pott«'d us and Is coming down the field.”

“ Any dog?”
“ Yuss.”
The victim of his own aeal pulled himself to his feet. “ It** likely,”  he said, "h#

might not care about what we’ ve done to his stack. And I hate dogs.”
He went off at a slouching trot.-—Black and White.
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ROUND BARNS.
A d r a n t n s e ,  C la im e d  F o r  a  R o a a d  

U a ra  l a c l u i l . K  Itn a n d  ffllo s .
Dran log Koine comparlsotis between 

the rouml and the square barn. Colonel 
F. D. Curt!» o f Wlsconslu writes to 
The Xationu 1 Ktookmnn and Farmer 
ns follows: A  neighbor Is building one 
of the square ordet 30 by 00 feet, »tone 
buseuieut, «tails for 36 cattle, frame 
» l  out 30 fee l high to roof, requiring 
f.OOO feet o f lumber for frame. It  1» 
iso feet around It and has an area of 
1,800 feet. A  round barn 00 feet in di
ameter may have a »tone buseuieut 
and same height above, more or less. 
It will not take half as much lumber 
lor Its frame nor half a» much labor to 
frame and put It up and lie vastly 
stronger when completed. The area or 
■pace It Incloses Is 3,700 feet—half as 
much again as tile square one compar
ed with, and the area of the walls will 
be the same. It will give space for 40 
to 43 cattle stalls Instead o f 30 In the 
square haru. room for two round silo» 
10 feet eneli In dlumeter. If proiierly 
filled holding not less than 300 tons, lo
cated as near as possible In the center 
of the circle of the stock to consume 
the silage, saving more than half o f the 
labor o f feeding silage when stored 
outside the stable.

The i>lan o f basement here proposed
Is designed to make 30 to 80 cattle com
fortable In winter. The outside circle 
represents the wall o f the barn. P ref
erably I would have a circular row-of 
«tails around the outside, but this Is 
broken in tqiou to give room to drive 
lu a horse and cart—drive around and 
out the same door to clean out the 
stable. The stall partitions are to be 
hung to a 2 by 10 piece o f studding In 
the manger and the back end la to be

men T.lneoln anticipated tne quean on
1 which wns shout to he put by the 
group, mid. taking bis flgutv of speech 
from pructlces with which they were 
,u ly too familiar, said. ‘Gentlemen, 1 
in tend  this co lt but he kicked around 
to I hud to withdraw him.’ ”

CATARI*!!: FORERUMMER OF 
CONSUMPTION.

CTTRTJ8 DARN.
held In place by a aort of stud button, 
a 2 by 4 with one bolt to confine It to 
the partition, the ends of the stud to 
idide Into slots in the floor above and 
below, confining the cow In the stall 
by a chain behind her.

Preferably I would grade Into a bank 
feet high above the basement, which 

would give space for a room between 
the «fable nnd the floor above. It will 
be well If we can get an eight foot 
bank to drive in over the basement, 

j better If we can get 10 feet and still 
I better If vve can got 24 feet to the gi. 
hie. I f  a ridge roof with a third pitch. 
It would give us about 20 feet to the 

, ridge o f the roof where we would have 
u hay carrier. Our silos going Into 
the earth ton feet below the stable 

, could stop at the top floor or could go 
some ten feet more to the support of 
the purline, “ high enough to weight 
Itself.”

A  silo located as here recommended 
Is scarcely more thuu 20 feet from any 
of the stock.

S ow !nor T im o th y .
In my opinion there Is no better way 

of getting a good stand o f timothy 
than to put the ground In good order 
and sow the seed about the last week 
lu September or tl.st of October, one 
bushel to six acres. I have sown In 
corn the last time I worked the corn 
und got the best kind of a stand of 
timothy and clover, remarks a corre
spondent In National Stockman.

O ffic ia l C rop  R e tu r n . .
The August report o f the government 

'Statistician shows the following aver
ages  o f condition upon Aug. 1: Corn. 
37.5; spring wheat, 5(5.4; oats, 85: bar- 
ey. 71.(1; spring rye. 70; buckwheat, 
47.9; potatoes, 88.2; timothy bay, 70.9.

The average condition o f corn declin
ed two points during July, and on Aug. 
1 It was 2.4 points lower than at the 
corresponding (late last year, hot .6 
point higher than on Aug. 1, 1898, and 
1.3 points above the meun o f August 
averages for the last ten years. The 
conditions In the principal states are 
us follows; Ohio and Indiana, 98; Illi
nois, 9(1; Iowa, 105; Missouri, 09; Kau
nas, 77. and Nebraska. So. During 
July there wns uu Improvement o f 8 
points In Ohio. 9 In Indiana, 4 In Illi
nois end 3 In Iown. Ou the other 
hand there wns a decline o f 2 points 
In Missouri, 8 In Nebraska and 22 lu 

j Kansas.
The average condition o f spring 

I wheat improved 1.2 points daring July, 
but on Aug. 1 It was 27.2 points lower
.bun at the corresponding date last

1 year. 40.1 points luwer than on Aug. 1,
.HON. nnd 27.8 points Ih-1ow the mean 

I > f the August average for the last ten
years. The conditions In the prlncl- 
iml states are as follows: Mlnuesoto, 
>8; North Dnkota. 25; South Dakota, 
19; Nebraska, (H; Iowa, 91. During 
luly there was an Improvement of 10 
points In Minnesota. 5 points In South 
Dakota ami 1 point lu Iowa. Ou the 
other hand, there was a decline o f 5 
.volnis In North Dakota and o f 2 points 
In Nebraska.

The average condition o f oats de
clined .5 polut during July, and on Aug. 

j 1 It wns 5.8 points lower than at the 
i correspond lug date Inst year, but .8 
1 point higher than on Aug. 1, 1808, nnd 
.’.7 points alsive the mean o f the Au
gust averages for the last ten years. 
The conditions In the principal states 
un- as follows; New York, 84; Penn
sylvania. 82; Ohio. 03; Michigan. 101; 
Indiana. 94; Illinois, 07; Wisconsin. 77; 
.Minnesota. 57; Iowa. 00; Missouri, 100; 
Kansas, 87. anil Nebraska. 78.

IMS
Down In southern Georgia two wtil- 

»ti< were condoling with each other 
jver their troubles. In telling o f the 
last sickness and death o f their hus
bands. one said:

“ My man. poor feller. Jes’ suffered 
(ad  suffered anil suffered, suit then 
»•«’ died for the want of breath.”

The other replied:
“ Waal, mine didn't. He drawed his 

breath to tbe vary la s t” —Argonaut.

O e ip r e e e e ie  H eU sk la .
The red man was plaluly going tbe

pace.
-H oM rupr we urged earnestly. "Can

yon not hold up?”
“Oh. I ’m a Sioux H in der all right.”  

replied the child o f the forest, with 
bon bom le.

W e could not help but observe that 
he was somewhat heated with wlue, 
but hla levity pained ns much never
theless.—Detroit Journal.

The ner. Mr Alcott o f Elgin. Ilia., 
me o f Abraham l.tucoln's Springfield 
acquaintances, tells of seeing him com
ing awsy from church unusually early 
one Sunday morning "The sermon 
rotild not have t-een more than half 
way through." says Mr A lcott ” Hla 
son. Tad .' was slung across bis left 
arm like a pair uf suddlebaga, and 
Unro4n waa striding along with long 
and delllierate atrpa toward horns.

"On one o f the street corners bo rn- 
'ounti ced a grouu o f bis fellow towns-

H A S  A  V A R IE D  C L IM A T E .

Cnvlens M aliara loslra l Condltlusa 
•r  eke Island a l tacha llaa ,

Kaghallen. off tbs eastern coast o f 
Siberia, presenta a very curious anom
aly o f cllmata. Tbe Island Is bathed 
by two cold ocean current«, and In 
winter nothing protects It against the 
Icy northwest winds coming from Si
beria. At tbe sea level tbe snow falla 
continually and stays on tbe ground 
till the eud o f May. and tbe seashore Is 
very cold. Farther Inlnnd. however, 
especially as we go higher up. the 
climate Is modified—Juet the opposite 
to wliut Is observed elsewhere. It has 
often been observed In Siberia and lo 
central Euro|ie that Id  winter the cold 
Is greater In tbe plains and tbe valleys 
und that tbe highlands have a sensibly 
milder temperature; It Is as If tbe 
denser cold air accumulated In tbe low
lands.

The enld air accumulates In tbe low 
reglcus ut the Island, and ou tbe coast 
tbe higher regions have a more elevat
ed temperature.' Ho It happens that the 
lower parts have an arctic vegetation, 
while tbe Intermediate altitudes have 
tbe vegetation o f a temperate roue, 
sometimes subtropical. The birch, tbe 
pine, the fir, abound In tbe low regions 
and form often Impenetrable forests, 
but toward the (-outer o f tbe Isluud ap
pear bamboos, hydrangeas, azallas and 
other plants that one la greatly sur
prised to meet, and whose presence 
:-an be explained only by the altogether 
abnormal cllmutlc conditions o f tbe 
•aland.—Newcastle (Eug.i Chronicle.

T h e  End o1 t h Y  W orld  In I0I4.
A fiiinoiis •ctentist ptei’ ict» limi Ihe 

wi-rld will come to an eml in 1914. 
‘Moine hi« calculation« nn the revels- 
th IIS of the hihle. If tl»i« i« so, il is 
•veil to eel nil I |-Iohoiitw we pan out 
of tlie f-tv year« hal remain for us lu 
live One <4 lhe «m e t w » i «  lo  en. 
■ -v life i« tint p «seminìi * f <) 'll health 

-ills  se ll regni .led «'Oi.ii> h • lina- 
’ Sminarli b itter« will enable 

anyone to obtain Un« D is i l i  gr-si-
v ,,, oleine for tl»v cure of ills that 

■ I«e from a hud stomach. 1‘- cure« 
y«pe|iria. constipation, fever ami 

igne, iiiularis, rheum lim i and in 
umili i. No oilier iiie'lieiiic can «h o » 

a record rqusl to 11< sleiter’s Stoninoli 
Hi-ie-s. the ■titillimi! medicine of the 
\inerirmi people lor over 50 y '.ir».

Few realize wh.it a deep-aeated, obstinate disease Catarrh la. re^ardin^ it as a simple ition of
the nooe and throat, little or no attention is gives it. But, however insignificant it may ’
is serious and far-retching in its results. ____. __in

The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system The stomach, k 
fact all the organs- feel the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the luugs are reached 1 g 
is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption. >Mmesuf

It frequently happens that the senses of hearing and smell are m part or entirely lost. . ..  
the nose eaten into and destroyed, causing intense suffering and greatly disfiguring the facc- , r-utmeiit 
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected fro

CATARRH IS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
and far beyond tlie reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, mee £
pointment and allow the disease to take firmer hold. Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous t : 

S. S. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stiznula 
puts new life into the sluggish worn-out organs, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous accumulations.

Mr». Josephine Putitili, o f Du» Went, 8. C„ writes : “ X h»d Catarrh, which became so deep-
»eateri thut I wan entirely deaf in one ear, and all inside of my nose, including part of the Done, 
sloughed off. When the disease had gone this far the physician gave me up as incurable. 1 
determined t<* try S. S. S a* a last resort, and began to improve at once. It seemed to get ut the 
seat of the disease, and after a few week»’ treatment I waa entirely cured, and for more thau 
•even year» have had no sign of the disease.”

S. S. S. is made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonical and purifying
nd a certain and safe 
Skill Diseases, and at

properties. It is the only vegetable blood purifier knqwu, and a certain and safe 
'  1 troubles. Send for our book on Blood audcure tot all blood 

tbe same time write our physicians about your case, 
ariv information or advice wanted.

They w ill cheerfully give you 
We m&ke no charge tor this.

sss
I  SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Ria Shorteomliia;«.
“ How dova your new bookkeeper suit 

rou?”
"A s  a bookkeeper he’»  great, but ns a 

lumen being I don’t take to bini." — 
7 li lea go Record.

A Case In  P o in t .
Mr. Okouch—You women think too

mich of j our cio-lie*.
Mrs. ro i : dou t think rriueb o f

hes*.-4 >dl4 »!|j».HK I ’r- s.

Ilu i’ rn li K Sell o l F rp n o h ,
“ What sort o f Fr, neh docs Cousin 

Barbara «peak?" was asked.
“ Frencbles* Fneueh,”  was the reply. 

-Detroit Free Dress.

50 YE A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE

From the national appu* shipper*' re
cent convention comes tbe estimate 
that the apple crop this year will be 
the lurge.st In the history of the United 
t’ tuteH. exceeding that of ISiXV when 
iO.UUO.OOO barrels were gathered.

For O ver F ifty Y ears .
An old ttml well tried im iid y . Mr«. 

W inslow «  Soothing F jrn p  ha* been 
used lor over fifty years by m illion« of 
mother* f >r their children while tecti. 
nig, with perfect «ncces*. I t  sooth» 
the child, «often* the gums, allay* «1* 

1 pain, cure* wind «•«»lie and tlie he* 
remedy for «Iisii rhoea 1« )*1p« * hm» f•

; the taste. Hold by druggi*t« in ever.
part of the world 2r> c«*nt* a bottl.

| It* value ii» incalculable. lie «lire an. 
a»k for Mr*. \Viitsl«*w’* Soothing S\ 

i rnp and take no other kind

In proportion to population. North 
Berwick Is «aid to Ik* the wealthiest 
town 111 Scotland. It has an annual 
value of real property per Inhabitant o f 
about $00.

Japanese swords have tlie hljrh tem
per of the famous Dnma*eii* blades 
without their wonderful flexibility.

'T  bave mod ('b a m 1 r 'in ’- Coli, 
j  ’ ho' m  mui Diarrh .ea Uemtdv am 
find r  to be a great meilicine.”  *-\>

I ’ ’ r K. S. l ’ iiipp>. of Bilicati, Ark*: 
Id-kkIv flux. I 
of It.”  The 
gia d Opinion 

Alio I) S' i*
.b  it . r .c t
rcM * make it 

i or .-ale b\

• a*. ' ‘ I c  r. ui m. «tí 1
min tu b ig l i l y

e met iy  i ilw i.i » u in?» i lie
it no t t iui «-, «if 1 In Sl
T c  «1« ick  • nre- u b i*
IV • It iIi tiu  1. « »> • M ic i e
A f*. « «• it«- Cl • » J v belt*
A K

Holding.
“ As far as politic* Is concerned.”  said 

the man with the high brow, “ I prefer 
to hold aloof.”

“ Holding aloof Is all right for them 
that likes It." said the man with the 
red neck, "but I ’d rather hold a job.” — 
Indianapolis l 'resa.

South -d East
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

M l ASTA ItO l'T K

Tr iiir leave Dulia» (or PortluiHl ami way »tâtions 
nt o:lü& m. except SuiMÌuy».

!«<!•• vi* Portland 8:30 ;i in, 7:3 p in 
1 eive Salmi 11 u in; 9:36 p in 
Arrive AflhKnri a in; 11;'(0 a in 
Arrive Sucnaueuto p in: 4.3/i u »» 
Arrive San Fmncinco 7:40 p in;8:15 a in.

Arrive O lg*»n 5:4.r> a in; 11: 'ft a m. 
Arrv • Denver ft:**! a in; OrOR a m.
Ari- ve K Huta» <Jitv 7:‘2,'.u in; 7:20 u in. 
Ari'iw Chicani/ 7:4.‘» u in; a in.

Arrive f.os Alígales 1:20 pin; 7:(’0u in. 
Arrive Kl I’m- - H ¡in p in: r,:f*o p in.
Arn e Fort V «»nn 0.M) a in; U.-o a in. 
Arrive City of Mexi *> W:'»ñ h ui; Ikftft a in. 
Atrive Huston 4 00 a m;4:00u in 
Arrive New Orleans «: ft p in ; n: '¿ft p nr 
Arrive Waehiniitoii 0:42 it nr. 0.4 J u in. 
Arrive New lurk 12-43 p lu; 12:4.8 p in.

Pullman an 1 Tourist ear4 on both Ira'.ts. Ch ’i r 1 
• ih SaerviiHMito to O uen ami PI P a »1 tulli Ì4t j
•nr* to Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans and Wash j
»¿ton.

( ’ ••mmeting at San Francisco v ilh several «team | 
hid linen fo. Honolulu, Japan. China, Phi lipthea | 
cutral and South Aieerieu.

(O llV A L M S  M AIL D AILY

I ' l l  on*» F n l l  D lu n e r  P u l l * .

|* Newtown. Conn.. Is threatened with 
| extinction by the closiug of its only In

dustry. the support o f operative*
, and their fa ml lies. The rubber trust 
j runs tlie plant and finds It o f udvnn 
i tnge to concentrate the business at It*
I other points. This will empty H50 din 

ner pal la.

T lie Republican party, which waa 
hot ir llllu K  thut n Winch muu nhoultl 
We «o ld  fo r $1.04)0, now cIu Iiiim that 
l F i l i p i n o  ¿ a n  h e  b o u g h t  f o r  $ 2 .5 0 ., 
t he princip le 1« exactly the same.— 
*V. J. Ci-yan.

0 A M l-v. 
i :l»3 A M Lv. 
ft.*» P M Ar.

( livept «miilay)
Portland
Harry
Corvallis

Ar. r.:ft0 F
Lv. 2:14 P y

At Alhanv and Corvalls«Minneet with train.« of Ore 
ni Central uiul Kastei n railroad.

D A L L A S  J’ASSKNG KK.

Daily, Except Sunday.
«0 P M T,v.
..0 1» u Ar.

Portland
Hallas

Ar. 0 30 A M
Lv. 4,. 10 A M

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot, foot o f Jcl'er>on Mreet. 

A IK L IE  DIAIL -TH I h ld .K Id  .
Ltave 8 36 a. in. Portland A n ive  8:<>f p. n 
cave X:ftU p. m. Pallan

irrj*«S:10 p. u . At. lie
Arrive t- fti : 
Leave 7:34* *

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anvono »ending a »ketch nnd description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an 
uivimtiou is probably palentahlo. Cominunica- 
: Ioiih hi rlotly confident ini. Handbook on Patents 
w ilt free. Cldoflt nirency for securing patenta.

Patents taken through Dlunn A Co. receive 
iprriul notice, without charco, ia the

Scientific American.
y. harvest el 
d. Term«. $3 
ill newsdealer

New York
lington. I>. C.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
(•illation of any «rientIrto Journal, remi», s.t n 
year four month», |L Sold by all newsdealers.

361 Broadway.
i26 F  8t„ Washington.

Summons.

T l i e l r  Rum im »««.
Gns Man—Ileiio. Tom, what are you 

Suing thcKO days?
Pork Packer—I’m in the meat busi

ness. What are you doing?
Gas Man—I go you one degree better« 

I’m In the meter busiues*.—Detroit 
Flee Press.

S io e z o  and B ow .
T  »•»! i* what you ii.u t do when 

\ou have e a ia rh  in Ihe hem!. The 
yvhV Io e llr** lliiri dUei*e is to purify 
he I»1« r 41 w ill» Hoot»’* Shim-p;uilia. 
. ui* medicine ><>..tli« s and heal* the 
inflamed surface*, r* builds the deli 
•m i *N«ee* and pi rmanently cure- 
c..tMfrh hv expelling from the blond 
lie *n« fuloiiN fa n«* upon which ii 

• I* | end*. B MH-e to get llt*id\».

i.l -t I ulaut xtbtion or oddivM» 
C. II. MAI: KM AM. U. P. A.

Portland. Oieg. ii.

Don’t Be Doped
There have lieen placed upon tlie marl; c 

several cheap reprint * of an obsolete odlti :r 
of *• Welirter’s Dictionary." They are bee; j: 
otTered under varioua names at a low price

By
drygoods dealer*, grocers, agents, eU\. «n j 
in a few instance« as a premium for su Uteri p- 
tions to papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading; for install«e, 
they are advertised to be tlie subHiimiini 
equivalent of a higher-priced liook, whmi in 
reality, so far as we know and believe, tn y 
are all, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototyi« copies of a book of over flfiy
(ears ago, which in its «lay wussold for about 
».OU, and which was muon superior in paper, 

print, and binding to these imitations, being 
then a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete;.
The supplement of 10,000 so-called ‘‘ new 

words,” which some of these books ate adver
tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle
man who died ever fortv ye«r3 ago, and was
published before hi« doa.h. other minor 
additions are probably of more or less value.

The Webst.-r’fi Unabridged Dict!or.*ry pub
lished by onr house is t i only m» r.r«tie is 
one of tout nmuo faniHi *o this generate 
It  contains over jSItiO »«’ges, wn*.; t<, 
tioES on nearly every > igc, nn«t beu. *>m 
imprint on the title pay. It is protected by 
copyright from cheap !• nation.

valuable as this wot : is, we have at vast 
expense published a thoroughiy ret ised 
(successor, a now u Unoughoul the world ou 

Webster’s International Dictionary. 
As a dictionary louts u lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet, free. Address 

G. & C. MERRIAm CO.. SprinfflelJ, Mass.

In tlie circuit court «»f the stats of Oregon 
f*r P««lk :«»unty.
Viola T , Mort«»n, plaintiif i

vs ¿-Summons.
Win ti. Morton, «1ft. I
I’o William G, Morton, the above named de

fendant:
IN THK NAME OK THK STATK Ol

• >reg«»n, y«m aie hereby require«! t«> ap|H.ar 
oid uiiNvver the complaint tiled against y«m in 
r.he above entitled suit on or lieforw t!*.e 23rd 
d:«y o f , JNhivember, A . I) , WOO. ami i f  y mi 
fail t«* answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will tak** a d «c i• e agMitirt >« )i as p»a\e«i for in 
icr complaint in ti e al>>ve eiititleii suit, t**- 
wit: Tiiat the l*oiids «»f niatriiiiony m»w ex- 
i4ting between plaintiff and the defemiant 
herein dissolve«! and that plaintiff l«e de
cree«! t«>| have the care and custiNiy of their 
minorcliildren, Kunua B. Mortal», Nellie I*. 
\lort**n. A lva  H. Morton and Ue^rge W. 
Morton! un I that, plaintiff be decreed t«» pay 
plaintiff »  coitU and ilii«l>uniementn herein ami 
for such other ami further relief as t«» tlie 
court may swin meet ami entiltafile.

This Ninumoiis is i>uhiiah«Mi by .ir«ier of the 
|T«»nor I4e I. K. Silrfey, judge o f the cwunty 
court of tin* state o f Oregon for P«*lk county, 
duly mad»* at chambers <m the 9th dav «»f * *c- 

1900 Tin-date o f the first publicaMon 
•f this ruhiiii’ m* i-* Oct«*l»er 1?, A . IX , 1S)00, 
and «4 t l f  li st publication in Novem lier 23, 
A . D . 1900 J H. l’o W N M K N h ,

Attorney for plaintiff.

Tilt* non - ¡m u tin g  •
Kills.

»t*i t it* I food '*

w g McPherson
General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Richardson & Boynton Cos warm air furnaces. 

John Van Range Co's hotel and household ranges 

American Boiler Co's boilars for stan and liol satir.
Also the largest stock of warm 

¡supplies on the Pacific coast.
air registers and furili

Hxt\ utor's Sale.

NOTICK IS IIKRKBY OIVKN TH AT
by virtue ami in purmiauca o f nn »«nler <>f the 
county court «>f the county «*f l*«*lk, st vte of 
Oregon, made ami Mteved on the nth «lay «»f 
Match, UMk in the matter of the ea ta 'eo f 
( ’has A. .**‘ .ivvtelle. deccaaetl, the undersigne«t 
will, «.n tlie

10th D m  o f N vem b er, ¡900 ,
A t the hour o f I o’clock, p. m., of s»i«f dav. 
•ell at public auction at the front door «*f tlie 
co»mty court l.«*us** in Dallaa, in *aki county 
of K.*ik, t»* the higheat Imlder f«»r ca«l« in 
hamf <»n «lay o f *»le, the following described 
real pr«>|>ei tv l>eiotiging t«» sid«i estate or m» 
much thereof as may be ueceMary f«»r the pur- 
pvw of raising fund» with which fi« pay «*ff 
the indebtedness of t>al i estate an ! the charg
ee ami exiriinsos .»t adniiiiistratmn, t«»-wit: 
b « t «  1 and 2 o f «ect** ! 1?, fivam hip 9 south, 
range <» went, of the V\ ill »mette nteri«iian in 
Kolk county, L>reg m. em taining 37 09 acr- -4. 
Also the north west | of the oonthwrat the 
west  ̂ “ f  north weal «.iH--q carter amt the 
nnrthr sal one «inarter of northwest one quar
ter of eecti-n In. in t«»wtMhtt> fl «outh, range 7 
w« »t, «»f W illam ette meridfm . in h*lk bhwb- 
tv. t hvgon. containing W  acres. K«»r inh*r- 
uiation apply t-» lh*. VV. H . ) ’ar.-4ah at Mon
mouth. K<4k iSMintv, Oregon, administrator 
with will annexe«! t»f «aid «state.

Dated at Duilaa, Oreg« >u, thb  fith day uf 
October, 1900v W. H. PARRISH.
Vdminktrator with w ill annexed o f eetate of 

( ’haa. A . Hawtelle, «fecenaed.

Mr. Bryan Free Fro:ii mtternne*.
Mr. Bryan’s campaign utterances 

have ko far been tiUtiuguiahed by 
strength, moderation and tl»oughtfuI- 
new*. l ie  Is devoid or bitterness, and, 
while keen to expose the weak points 
o f 111* opponents, he 1« careful to do so 
«imply as a thinker and n debater, 
with none o f the oflVnsive:»e*s that has 
characterized the speeches o f one o f 
the Republican campaign «tar perform
ers.

B A D  C O L D S .
t^iimnei» ten year* behind. Cohlsilo not now 

h.» «• t«> be emlurml. aleiidei's Pynnnii«.- Tulmlus 
(onll«ddytiniuiti front th.vir e.-isrgy)’ cr«»«vd a w«j k'» 
•*r«tm rv tr.-ntment into 12 hours, and abort the 
w r-t of «-olds over night.

" It  was the worst «?;v«e of xrip l ever had A half 
•!« xen fricmls h mI Mire «•iiie.- Sr ill it linin' <n. 
H -ar«l of the lb uainic T*liu!«>. To ni v tm:ue>neiit 
t ev s t o p , i « a l l  eou.h »•»•! coltl the flr-t nignt I 
e (dorse *>Mi rc-stimm-n t hem t • I he neopie." Bar 
o y llenlnv, ex-nienitwr «■•nigress an«l att.rney, .01 
S.usonn «treat, Han Fran. iso. July 7, ltfUO,

"Winter «-»Malsave a'w .ys lieen serious thing« t«> 
me. They tim hanl aist stay for mmith-. Rut the 
la t w v* «too|>e.| »o-ltlenlr by MemiH’» li.viionic 
Tahul«s. Itoth cough an«l col.i «iiso>{«.(«> c«1 in a 
couple of «lay«. Nothing ••'«o d «i-this form«* ” 
Mr», kiuma I. llaD.ii, U Motastreet, ««n  Franciaeo. 
Auicistd, I:«J0.

* " I  live a cross the s»ro*-t f ■■on» w ieta Men l»l's l>y- 
nantie TahuhM are male T.»a ia ho«v ! lli>t t «»k 
them. They stop'-ol.la with ou o >ti *e. I t*v»k a 
*l’>r.en boxes wltl« me for self an«lfiiou<i« ahvu I 
went to Nome ' - II. I, Va*> W in! I«», . apir«l -4. 3 «>17 
\V;i«huigton j*tr» et, «an Frnn -.Si*o Au.u.t 10, 
1»10

Heot postpai t f.*r ?ft cent« in rt «m h h vlN LtN D  
UHl UCo.. t  !KM Wnaliingt-n «licet, Svi K isoo. 
Also on wvle hy our local a ent, A. ♦ wihmn.

Notice of Final e tl meat.

47  F l r s t a n d 46  $ cc°n d  s*trccts,

P O R T L / t N D  - . O R E Q O f J

N°’ornen i* ik r k b t  uiven ph «t  j . k m y  ■
_  ner amt N. M Cut .ner, the survivin : «* ecuton 
nf the ta* w II and testament of Nathan Conne r, it«- 
oen4*»(), have rtle>l th* ir **»al aeeo int aa «*» -h iw n  
tor-* ia the aunty vourt, of Polk county. Oregon, 
an«l th*t Tn-'-tay, th • Uh .lu  of ¡V e n  «?r, A. D. 
lt*NV «♦ the h»* i )0 o'clm.-k in the forenoon af 
sad «lay. in t a cauri rom  uf avid con >tv eouvt *1 
P Itaa, PnWi ountr. tMvg *n. lia« V  n I <«-! hv 11«*«. 
J. K. Sibley, judge of «ant er>ort. a« th« thn- amt 
pin.-*- for tne hearing of -•>*(.«•'Mme to mill ftnjl .a« 
aount and the settlement therwd.

I *. cowitm,
X M CONNF.il,

R tnait *rt of the Uet will and testa »eut of Nat!»ar. i 
('miner, devenaed.

H L t\*nnar, attorney for «ehI aetata 
fin ir t October £trd. l «k l

HTPANS TA B U IE S

Doctors find  
A Good 

Pres c rip ti* ¿
" fo r marJilnd

T™ fo. S j. cnt. , . 1  I V « , r « . ,  R . . „m ,, «

i™ (- ■ »?  ’-"»•> I«™ .VI»«. .1«,.. ...d Ii*.
« « « I " .  « I w 1_Nm v..t»T rV n. n.

I ° *  » ~ * L  T s  « » » ! » •  u d  w  Ik « « . ___
H R  r * «  *» « • «  IO «I» .dd«v ,m vrriu ,d . 
* 11*0 R i m «  l  ̂ l iv ir^  t o  . II bsmc. S t. N .w A  «.k til/ .


